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The execution o f Joseph Drew, July 21, 1808-

FIRST PART.
GOOD people all, both great and small.
Attend to what I write—
Lord lead my mind the truth to find.
Assist me to indite, (indict)
My soul come view unhappy Drew,
As in a sinful state.
My mind come dwell on what befell.
On him this side hell's gate.
His life he spent with great content,
Without God's holy fear.
Without God's grace to guide his race,
Though troubles that were near.
He spent his days without God's praise.
As he through life did run;
Thus growing bold as he grew old.
Till murder he had done.
It was at last an angry blast.
At SacCarappa sound.
He angry rose, with mortal blows.
And Parker he did wound.
January eleventh day,
In eighteen hundred eight,
This deed was done, his race was run,
And Parker felt its weight.
The people cry Parker will die,
And Drew confin'd in jail.
While Parker's wound was heard around,
'T [?] would death to him entail.
A day or two the blow from Drew
Brought Parker to his grave.
While Parker's wife mourn'd for his life,
Nor none could then it save,
Thus suddenly Parker did die.
And left his wife to weep,
His children too with her also.
He in the dust doth sleep.
Thus Drew did stay in jail till May,
Soon to be tried for life;
Where he appears without much fears.
Which court decides the strife.
The court supreme the condemned him,
The judge and the jury;
For murder then this wicked man.
Must like a murderer die.
Death's sentence read he did not dread.
He carelessly did live,
Hoping to be from death set free,
By pardon or reprieve.
God's servants there in fervent pray'r,
With him did often join.
In hopes that he would think and see
How heinous was his crime.
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Still growing hard as if he bar'd
Conviction from his mind.
In sinful ways spending his days.
Though in strong chains confin'd.
And now at last it came to pass,
The governor did comply,
Death's warrant sent for the intent.
The day that Drew must die.
But fervent pray'r for him we hear,
Was offer'd night and day,
That God would take his heart and make
It run a heavenly way.
Their earnest cry God from on high
Most graciously did hear.
And did impart a change of heart,
When his sad end drew near.
God sent a dart that pierc'd Drew's heart,
In part that he might see
The way to run till life was done.
That happy he might be.
It seem s his mind was so inclin'd.
That just before he died,
God's word to read, seeing his need,
God's spirit for his guide.
Thro fear of death near his last breath,
His clerk did write his life,
For to be read when he was dead,
By every man and wife.
The awful day now made its way,
Twenty - first of July,
A gallows made on Portland p'rade,
Where Drew must hang and die.
Much people the women and men.
Did go this sight to see,
A numerous throng marching to and froe,
[ ? ] dine).
The clock struck one, hangman begun,
His duty for to do,
And fix'd the knot that he had got,
To hang unhappy Drew.
Drew left his cell where he did dwell,
And came into the street.
And there a sight did him affright.
Where soon he did it meet.
When he did spy his coffin nigh.
Before him in the cart.
What awful fear did then appear
Upon his trembling heart.
A trembling then 'tween clergymen,
He cried " oh! Life is sweet!"
While Christ, they said, like him was fed.
His awful fate to meet.
Tremble he might seeing the sight
Of death was at the door;
He run his race, and day of grace
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Forever nigh was o'er.
The pris'ner he was led to see
The place where he must die;
O then his heart must jump and start.
Knowing his end was nigh.
The sheriffs they did clear the way,
With their drawn swords in hand,
Forming a ring where Drew must swing,
Flard by the awful stand.
All rob'd in white unto our sight,
The pris'ner did appear;
The ladder too appear'd in view.
Upon it he did steer.
The pris'ner then by the hangman.
Was fix'd to end his days;
Death's warrant read, what awful dread
Must flash upon his face.
A looking down unto the ground,
Coffin and grave to see,
0 then his heart should done her part
For heavenly liberty.
His life was read with awful dread.
The multitude around
Were silent there while formal pray'r,
Was made upon the ground.
A solemn state among small and great,
All round did seem to be
And speechless Drew was silent too.
To meet eternity.
Thus dying Drew and people too,
Their souls there got no food,
The clergy they upon this day,
Could do no mortal good.
Then all stood there, silent in pray'r
We hope, till three o'clock,
And then Drew fell, and none can tell
How awful was his shock.
He fell and hung by his neck strung,
In a few moments died;
His body dead, his soul has fled
To judgment to be tried.
Where God the great will sit in state.
For to judge all mankind,
And sentence pass on every case.
As he their state shall find.
No preaching here was loud and clear.
To all that do God's will;
People come see these things with me.
And you will think so still.
Whom God hath sent for the intent
His gospel for to preach,
He qualifies and him supplies,
With matter for to teach.
The clergy went, and were they sent
To lead this man to die,
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And leave him there without much time,
To warn with awful cry.
Now if they had they would been clad.
With preaching all that day.
And raise their cry and voices high.
And would have much to say.
The pris'ner he had need to be.
Become a true convert.
Ending his days giving God praise.
For changing his old heart.
The crown all found would rais'd a sound.
That would reach'd the Lord's ear.
And praise & pray'r the Lord would hear,
From many that were near.
God's faithful ones, daughters and sons.
His praises here had sung,
While Drew did die a heavenly cry
Would make the air to rung.
Drew's convoy there would fill the air,
And took his soul away.
Lead it in love to real[?]
Where is celestial day.
And chang'd his place and awful case,
His gallow for a crown,
At God's right and there for to stand.
In glory and chown.
Thrice happy [?] he doth stand
[?] hand above.
Then his last [?] and awful case.
Is crowned with heavenly love.
Where happy [?] freed from complain
Doth in bright glory sing,
To God the great that sits in state.
And to Jesus their king.

(Continue)
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SECOND PART
WITH OBSERVATIONS, COUNSELS, WARNINGS, AND COMFORTS.
NOW to my mind some things I find.
If fresh as I them view,
I think they be for you to see.
That are not blinded too.
Now what was read and nothing said.
Did suit those that are blind;
To hear Drew's clerk read in the dark.
Did much disturb my mind.
For nothing there I see or hear,
In Drew like a convert;
Nor seem'd to me that he could be
Because all new in heart.
But I can't say but Drew this day.
Doth now in glory dwell;
'Tis not for me his case to see,
Or his condition tell.
World's clergymen come see my pen,
Its truths may give a wound.
Look where you be before you see
Your souls in darkness bound.
I fear you're blind, and are inclin'd
To run before you're sent,
What can be worse than such curse,
Except that you repent.
No college can qualify man,
Christ's gospel for to preach;
This I'll maintain though fools complain,
The doctrine's hard to teach.
World's wisdom you may have, 'tis true.
And every tongue and art.
And sing and pray your lines away,
And hypocrite at heart.
World's clergymen come to see my pen,
Doth say you must repent,
And souls convert with all your heart,
Or you will it repent.
The world's clergy I now pass by,
And let them have them all;
More things there be appear to me,
Which are both great and small.
And now will I direct my cry,
To men whom God doth call.
And sends them north from south to north
To preach Jesus to all.
Your work is great, early and late
You labor for your Lord,
Then faithful be and you will see
Converts for your reward.
God's ministers pray reverend sirs.
Be faithful to the Lord,
Your flocks in [?] then pray begin
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To teach his heavenly word.
God's ministers O my dear sirs,
Let souls you're your salary be.
Travel in pain until you gain.
Their heavenly liberty.
Exhort and pray both night and day,
For souls whom sin hath slain.
Your calling show in all you do.
And do not preach for gain.
Then you and they will meet one day.
Where all the saints will meet,
To praise the Lord, whose great reward
Will all be complete.
But I still see some things for me
To do, that I've not done
To aged Drew I must prove trying
That has lost a dear son.
Your loss is great, his awful state
Was cutting to your heart.
To see a son had murder done.
And with him so to part.
What awful pain there must remain
Within your breast!
O may you see the way to flee
To Christ the only rest.
Will God draw nigh and ease the sigh
That these dear parents make,
Console each heart with that good part
That righteous souls to take.
And may they find children inclin'd
To embrace the God of truth,
In youthful days to give him praise,
Like every pious youth;
Then they shall see their family.
Live pious ever more.
Shunning such sins many run in,
That lead unto death's door.
God grant they may improve their day,
As he shall think it best,
Spending their days in wisdom's ways.
And then with Jesus rest.
O God of grace, thou know the case
The widow's lonesome life,
Who lost her mate by Drew of late.
Now lives a lonesome life.
O may she find the Lord in kind.
Though he may seem severe,
The widow's God suspends the rod.
And will her help appear.
Lord plead their case while they embrace.
Thee and thy holy ways.
And may they live always to give,
The God of Jacob praise.
And when they die may their souls fly.
With all that do God's will,
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And wing their way to heavenly day,
To dwell on Zion's hill.
Quarrelsome men observe my pen.
Let's something drop for you,
That you may see what you may be.
As well as wretched Drew.
How oft we find you are inclin'd.
To wrangle, fight, and lie.
With awful oaths and angry blows.
As if all men should die.
Wretches profane some things remain
Now for my pen to tell;
Leave off such ways or your last days
Will land your souls in Hell.
Satan you serve will your souls starve,
And your wages will be,
With death and hell there for to dwell
Though all eternity.
All sinners too, this you must know.
You're in the road to hell;
Sin I declare will and you where
All damned souls do dwell.
Sinners we find of every kind,
Do walk the road to Hell,
And walk therein, pleasure sin,
That suiteth sinners well.
So that all may in this our day.
Will learn the devil's trade,.
And with delight by day and night.
Revile what God hath said.
So every one that sin has done,
Of Satan he must be;
Little or great must fell its weight,
Though all eternity.
Unless that we our sins do see,
And do them all forsake,
Christ can not save us from the grave,
And hell's great burning lake.
How many men are sinners then
In this degenerate day.
The must be great, in church and state,
And Satan leads their way.
0 then look round, bold sinners bound.
That sin without mush dread.
Repent, reform, or else God's storm
Will burst upon your head.
Ye formalist 'tis not amiss.
For you and I to start,
And look and see where we be.
And search and know our heart.
And ye that do meeting go,
And make a formal vow,
And never pray by night or day.
What will become of you.
Ye live in sin, then now begin,
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To serve the Lord in heart;
0 come with me, and you will see
We need a heavenly part.
Come let us do as well as know.
The Lord's most holy will;
And then when death shall end our breath.
We'll rise to Zion's Hill.
Cause sinners great in church and state.
Lord to open their eyes.
Bring them to see how bad they be.
In horror and surprise.
Have mercy then on sinful men,
O Lord where'er they be.
Make every mind to thee inclin'd,
0 Christ to follow thee.
[
? ] cease, and the great peace
O'er all the world shall be,
O happy then be every man.
That lives these times to see.
All will rejoice in heart and voice.
For Satan will be bound;
The men shall be from sin set free.
Wherever they are found.
Thus in my song I've pass'd along.
The tragic scene to show.
And warning read to such as tread
The road to endless woe.
And comfort gave to such as crave
God's comfort to be nigh;
Lord speed our way to heavenly day.
To that blest world on high.
Now candid men shall see my pen
Has faithfully been plied.
To sow its seed that you may read.
When it is lain aside.
Now I must close the scene that rose,
Twenty-first of July;
Lord lead each mind to be inclin'd
To win blest joy on high.
That they may sing to Christ their king
For worthy is his name,
For to sung by every tongue.
In new Jerusalem.

(Continue)
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Notes—
From his (Thomas Shaw) daybooks and papers located at the Maine Historical Society.
August 21, 1808, I and Daniel (son) went to Portland to see Drew hanged, whereas a
multitude of people were gathered together. There was little preaching there, for it was a
silent time indeed, for no one dared to open his mouth to the people in these awful times,
it was supposed that Drew died a good man.
August 27, 1808, I went to Portland and stayed till Monday, and my horse ran home, and
I came home on Thursday. While I was at Portland, I got a piece printed on Drew.
Now I have been writing sixty years; and my books and papers lie very loose under my
hand, and are now very many; and God only knows whose hands they will fall into after
my decease. Now I have made it my rule for to write nothing but the truth, and to let
nothing but the truth be found in my writings because I am a Bible man. July 27, 1836.
This poem, or ballad, or song, as Thomas Shaw sometimes referred to his works was
copied, by me, from a photocopy of the original broadside; it certainly was a project with
a magnifying glass and other techniques.
For further information on other works of Thomas Shaw, the Standish, Maine Shaws and
their relation to other families, such as, the Rowes, Harmons, Smalls, Libbys, Skillin(gs)
and Beans, contact me at the e-mail address below:
Thomas Shaw Henley
henleyts@gmail.com
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